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nourced frorn Migdal-Edgar. The beautiful significance of the revelation of the infànt Christtci shepherds watching the flocks destined for sacrifice needs nocornmeui. (M. R.Vinent,>Abiding in the figtdI-Tiire is no reso »hy this shôUld not have ýeen thse case ini Decem-bier. In thse climaatt. of Ealestdnc soine of the~fintest weather of th-e >e cur-s ini tise latterpart of-"i 111Onti Thse- precise day of our Saviour's birtis is, however, dot knoivr. Thieevent was not colebiated util aftcr thse middle of tise fourth centuary,,Kand then there _va!îthse utmost diversity as to date. tiltimately thse uage of the Ronianchiurels preý-alcd. 'ýhes;tying of the Talmudists, on which- thse opposition to tise December.datelrests, that the flc>ckswere taken to tise fields in Marcis and brought-home-in November, 's sasd to'have referred4 buthe pastures-la tise wildees-a anyfrom tise ciis and Villages. <Se AndreWs LiA4eoCkris't.) Keeping tengiw chs(R. V. marg. ).-£Iit. "'the watches of thse night.»)
Meyer thinks tisat thse plural refers to, tise différent watch, stations. Tise common view i5 tiatthey kept wvatch by turn -for a certain number of-hours. It was necessary to guard againstwild beasts-and robber. (i Sam 17. 34; John z0: 10, 12.) 9. An angel -not 'ç thse"Ingel. Carne- upon thom-R. V. " staod by tisen." -Thse idea is of a-sudden appear-ance. Ne was tisere before they perceived his approach. The, glory of the, L.ord-fhcyrecogtnized-tItis-as thse Shckznak, the.symbol of dlivie preseace, t'cstifying to thse celestialmnessenger. Ex. 2a4: 16;ezî KIngà,8: 10; Isa 6: 1.3; Acts 7: 55; 26; 13; %nm. 9:-4. $oreafrald-it. Ilfgarcd a great fear.8 "asore," in-tise sense of6" very mnucis,"- denôtes an inteas.ety disagrecable sensation. "Its use -is poetic and archaic. Doubtless tise sisephercls werc,like Simeon, Ilwai.ing for tise consolation of Israel," yet their fear was natural, flot onlyfroas thse sudden afld-unexpected character-of tpae-appearance. but from Uic consciousnessthatthey werc ;n Uthc presence of aýsupernatural bcmng. There ýwas also> Uic-old belief-that-no onecould sec God and-Ilve. Judclgs 13; 22; Ex. 33: 20. Compare -Luke S: 8; 24:4, Si 37.Tis fear mn y be connected with thse consclousncssý of sin. 10. Feqrnfot-Almost alwaystise£rst 'yordisof a gracious-visitant. Maug. 28: .ç, 10;'Luke r: 3, 30; Gen. îis . I bring'yougooci tidings-T-his is on e word in Greek'W-ycsffe translates- itIiterallyf 9"I çvàngyclzeto you, a.grea joy." Thse angel was Uic first evangelist. Joy-Read' Isa. Si: 7; 61Z. r.Rom. 5. 1z; 1 Pet i: 8. Toall thepeple. PLV.--i. c. to, ail -the people of Laraei.Tiss -was but thec prelude to Uic more glorious- antisem of the- angclic isost Tse message wasjirs -to, the Jews, and istougis îhem to tise whole- World, and- to.allclssses of mca. Gen. r2:3; Ps.72:8; Isa. 2: 2;42: 6; 60:3; Ezek. 17,:2i2, 3Micais4:1 2; à at 8 9 uct47; Acts 13: 46, 47; âom. i S; S, 9;ýCol. À: 23$l aviour,-A defiveërer, for %vhomtise oppressedpeople praycd andofwhomp tiscir propisets-had spoken. Lisa. :6. He was aSaviour in-a,-deeper scase tisai probably Uic shepiserds undcrstood Matt. 1 - 21. Christ the,Lord-" Messiah Jelovais,"' the ,annfointed One, whoï haJiova." "Tse Lord' a tiste",consioan.amse for Jehovais in thse Old Tcstamenji, and-stanklshere-in appositioaýto "'Christ."'This is the only place in which,.Uiese two nagmes come«ogcther. Ia Acts 2.- 36 we have"ILLord raxai Christ'> whieis me-ans -the saine. This -la a distinct e'ssertUoa to the divliiy ofofjesus of NeaÏaeth, Phdl. 2:1. The adveat of-the long expected- l<essiah-isnowannoun-ced. in -thc city of David--Accordiag-to. Micais 5: 2. toý wich,-tiè minds, of these Biblereading shepiserds would- revcrt, and grasp more clearly the <Wl meaningof theastonisrin-?news. 'thèse words- stand, last in order in tIseoriginal-aad ty pàrticularizingtbie placce anthat close hy, make-the message morereal to, tic carsof-the sisephercis. 12. Trhts le thesign R._ V.-The mark by wbich thcyslsould recognize thse éhild, namnely, lie would 1ý-'~astaddled babe cradlcd-in a m2anger, ini Bedslehema2." TitisU nvsfot a s.xga vouchsafe totunhelief, for asking which Zýachar1as was struck dumb (Lise i. i8.ao) and whicis Christtufuscd to give to -tise Jcws, but a mere mark of-indentifit:atiomt the faith of thef-shepherds13perfect andtcisildLlike. 13. The heavenly host--or 16 xmy,. a common designation ofthe angels. TiseEgure la derivcd fromt tise pomp of military display around Uic persons ofcartisy mctaarchs. -. QUer-appearance of -these, Oea. 28: 12; 32: -1, 2; 1 King$ 221. tg; 2,ling 61;-Dan. 7: z; Rev. 5: i; 19: r4. Sec also Maît; 2z6: 53. " They are part'iltý2nts la creation iJob 38-: 7,) at Uic giviag of tie lýaw --Deut. 35: ?,; Acta 7: 53,) at tése n.don (Ps. 68: 17; Lukie 24:-4.7,> at tse udgmcnt (Matt. i5: 3L.") (Webster and-Wilkinson,)PraislngGod-[t isaàssumcd tisat tisese words vvere sung, but tise narrative does flot sayso.They -have thc formi of Hebrcw poetry and tiserefore. -it Ls reasonable to s.uppose tisat tise>'wje chanted aller Uiceinannér of tise Psalms. Thsis gives us-no hint of thse music ieard inheavea. for Uic agels would adapt bisemaclvea bo, their hearers sô as to, edify ratiser tisai~utoish iem.14.We catnot go.fouly mbt ail tisat hasbeen written regarcling tisas verse.Thé sease geacrally -is that thc cirent aasnounced by tise angel enhances the glory of God,brngs peacet te artis,.aad proclaims God sgoodwill »e men. Tise maincoatroversy centresarcandtheword "gWowilL" Tiscre arc two radigs diffeingb only a sngle lettmsPence on c artis to mca of goodwill," and Uic one la oui Bibls 1e former is-gdopted, byheRevis'ed Vcrsi -n, pence among méa la whom ise la W'ell pleased, .c c hthe objerta of God's "goodwill." "'tise elct peuple of GociL" i-Van Oosterzeee> This-,buig a aes thougist by-critics-to be Uic bcst supportc-d by ancicat manuscrpta, but itla ltprôi'ed acceptable to Engliss readers for reasons hotis setimental.and 1ogical. TheIensrseta reses reobious, ut apaîtfrom tisese> i docs-flot sem a statenaent worthy


